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nuxoF.it y-a- : .Happy:Home
TO maintain ti happyhomc the housewife must keen in good

health. Her duties &Mso,iy ah4 various, and It seems as
fiAn'

'; if you i ray' for rain you must take nar umbrella." Suc
is the faith ot the w:c Gaiiies 4 insot who prayed for oil ontil
oil W3M struck on her fsrtn near BowllnB Green. Ky. Tos picture?
shows a tank and psol of crutia oil on Mrs. Gaines' t&rtn. "Now,"
s!.e sys, "my (our children can to away to soho'ol." To Gi3s well,
U a 'wildcat three onion Croia ibe proved Held.

1 find I'm disappointed on those
Atiril mornings when

looking for the sunshine and It
Marts to snow MSain.

I'm
u every other member of the family depended very much on her.

" Where is my hat?" cries the boy.. ' "';
"What did you do with my coat?" nsks the daughter.

'
;

"I can't find any hancikerchlcfs," yells the husband.

I'm rf,,'in' sort o" hungry for the hlos- -

niwi on the trees
An' I'd rather like to listen . to the

dronln' of the lecs.
An" I'm lookln' for the comiii' now of

little Jenny Wren
An' the mornin when the bird house

will be occupied again.

.1 don't feel any older but somehow It
seems to me-Th-

the winter day are longer than
whnt once they used to be.

Oh, I want to ro nnt fishiiiR and 1

want to trsunp the woods
Art' J want to irive tip city streets for

leafy neishborhoods.
An- - I want tho (rrag to walk on 'stead

of white an' marble floors,
I'm tired of walls end windows and X

want the wide outdoors.

The housewife is usually the advisor and general manasrer

" Xn tv Dawson, r year-old daughter of
Mr. and Mi., l.iawson.

The injured:
.Mrs. Auitust Doiinerhersr. I'oitland,

broken fhotilder and severe bruisos.
Kishtecn-inonths-n- son of Mr. nnu

Mrs. Dawson, sliahlly bruised.
SOLDIERS IfJ FRANCE of the family. '

,

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound helps women to
maintain a happy home by keeping them in good health.The parlj' was returning from Port- -

in the automobilo driven by Mr.
.

WILL BE DECORATED
(CVpyriRht, 1921, by Edpar A. Guest.)

POLITICAL FAKING?
( tfear failed ns the machine reached

Marys creek, between Hurnsldo and
it was about to cross tnuAppropriate Exercises of Prm- - ,,ro,k whPn u swervpd from lh6 rm,dX N VIEW of the announcement that the Fordney emergency

I tariff bill will be passed at the special session of congress
there is considerable discussion as to the probable workings

Cipal Military aild Civil agninsc the hridite and pluns.
"fr 11 "t hank landing; bottomCemeteries WLj Be Held. up the water and phinin tho oocu- -

" ,j pants underneath.'

So. "Dakota. " I would hareDantn, nntl cramps evary ruontli
until 1 roiiid hardly stood it and could
not do my work at all at that time and
oftnti had to go to lied. 1 went to a
physician, but lif did not lo nie much
good and said I would have to linve an
operation. 1 rond about Lydia K.
l'iiikham's Vt'KPtnble Compound In the
ncwspjK-- r and Miouirbt 1 would ,6lv
it a trial. Mow 1 fed lots U'tlcr and
don't havo to pive up und o to bed,
nnd can do all my work. You may use
these facta as a testimonial, and I will
answer with pleasure all lt Uers 1 re-
ceive, and "you may be aiiro I will
praise vour wonderful niediifine."
Jlre. Aktiipr J. &uk, i5ox7I, Uanta,
fcouth l)akoU.

III. "I Imve takon sixBloomlns;ton, I.TiUii 1C. l'iiikljnin'8
Veifetablt! Coinpouud nud it has don
me a wondorful nylitot" Rood. 1 was

'never very stronsr and frnuila trotibln
kept me weak so that I had no interest
for my hotrsework. ' I bud such a buck-'ach- e

I couli not cootc a.meal or clean
up a room without rtisjlng with pain. I
would rub my baek with alcohol mid it
would :ise for a fw lumrx, but after
1 bad taken thr bottle of Vciretable
Ciapound my achcsliegaii tofrradually
leave ma. Kow I nm stronir and
healthy as any woman and I (five my

' tiianks to. I.yilia E. J'iiiklinjri's VcpBta-bl- e

Compound for uiy Mrs.
J. A. Al OjoAV. Walnut St.,
iiloooiiag'.oii, lit i i i i

PA IMS', llan'h 29. (A. P.) Plans Asnuis Hrix and . A. , who
and coiniuemorative w,'r" !lso ''ettirnlus: from Portland infor Memorial Day

rcises throughout France in honor another automobile, reached the. scene
few minutes later and, raising theof America's dead who lie in French

soil, have been considered hy the Am-
erican Memorial Dtty Committee at n
nioeting held at the American Legion

el such a law.
The New York World, which is anti administration, in pol-

icy, has this to say:
The npecial session of congress which President Hardin has calied for

April II is in betin in fraud and false pretense with the of the
fordney Emergency Tariff Bill which President Wilson vetoed.

This bill is a downright fake, conceived in politfcal cynicism and economic
Iniquity. It may be highly beneficial to and profiteers, and

t will furnish an excuse for an increase in the cost of living, but It is of no value
whatever to the American farmer, whose troubles are not due to low tariffs
ruit to the collapse of his (oreipn markets. The bill carries on its face all the
videnees of the policy of bargain and barter which has become characteristic

ff high-tari- ff programs.
, After the agrarian members of congress have voted for this ridiculous

, measure they will have a valid excuse for supporting the tariff schedule? which
the sreat protected interests are demanding and to which the republican

Hf adqunrters.
This General Committee unites, un-- .

Thousand of women owe their health toder the Honorary Presidency of Am-
bassador Huerh C. Wallace, virtually ail
American activities in France- - includ-
ing the emsassy, the various consul

cur. iremiivcd the victims.
August Doitnerberpr and Xan Daw-

son were believed to have heen. drown-
ed, while Mia Dawson was fatally
crushed..- All were dead when assist-
ance arrived.

Gladstone Dawson was unconscious
when brought to the hospital here and
died within a few hours.

Mrs. August Donnerberg, while
painfully Injured was conscious and
the Infant was practically unhurt. The
injured wre brought to St. Mary's
hospital ' as quickly as ambulances
could be rushed to the scene.

ates, Graves Kegistration Service, Am Lyclia' E. Piinkkamserican Legion and Auxiliary, lied
Cross. Young lien's Christian Asso- -

- ii ii'v tmivuuuirti ncmi-m- a ittienipi lu pruiesi, congress; ciatlon Youns? "Women's Christian
iiwu iiiiiy reier uem to me uuio--s inai nave oeen er.acrea to prevent tne impor-
tation of foreign foodstuffs. That is why the Fordney bill is to receive first
consideration at the hands of the new congress. It is the Old Guard's way of
committing the farmers to the subsequent tarirf program in which the farm-
ers will be taxed along with everybody else for the profit of favored Indus-
tries. .. .

ompoun
& v' i $ - .!....

Association, Knishts of Columbus,
Jewish Welfare, the American church-c- ,

American Chamber of Commerce,
American Hospital, Women's Club,
Franco-Americ- Welfare and the
American public at. large.

4 Following the program adopted las!
year, the Committee will provide for
the placing of foR'ers or a wreath

liMI L.TC1A (..HINKMAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN, MASS.
THE BOOK SHELF

ipon every grave in France and will r "

organize appropriate exercises at all iHSHW JSOOKH ,vt urn OOINTY
MliKAUY

Carroll Our Xerunr

destruction of the "scrap of paper"
which' protected Belgium, and the ter-
rible occupation and oppression of tho
Pelcians. Their king was In exile
fighting to regain his country. Card- -

t the principal military and civil
cemeteries where American dead are
buried. .

Due to the generous contributions
made last year, tho committee finds

Dr. Carroll has made a stud;.' of ner

The country needs peace, reassurance and economical government; so the
Karding administration is preparing to enact a tariff law to protect the Amer-
ican farmer from a foreign competition that does not exist, I'oliical faking
has never been carried to further extremes in a time of crisis.

When President Wilson vetoed the Fordney bill on the last
day of his official career the veto was commended by as good a
republican newspaper as the Oregonian which described the bill
in language less vigorous than that of the World but similar in
'.one. It is also to be remembered that despite the announce-
ment that the Fordney bill is to become a law soon, there has
been no advance in the price of wheat It is evident the Chicago
speculators do not consider the emergency tariff as anything
for the benefit of the wheatgrower.

' LOWER COSTS AND MORE MONEY NEEDED

machines, to the final per.
fectlon of our wonderful modern
planes. It is a correhenalve accurate
and at tho s une time, popular treat-
ment of the subject, covering all types
of alnnift, explaining tha prohlems
that confronted their Inventor", and
tho principles of their fight.- - An
especially Interesting feature Js the
description of the varied types, of Al-

lied and German aircraft and in con-

nection with- this, an liffiplring account
of the part played by tho air fleets In
the Great War.

sundaes, lemon and lime, orange and
pineapple, atruwberry and raspberry,
grape Juice, egg drinks, ginger and
ginger ale, milk and malted milk, tea.
coffee, cocoa, chocolate, invalid drinks,
Ice cream and phosphate drinks.

Mosson f,nntio Chemistry
Here Is a book on chemistry written

especially for the layman, which as.
sumes no previous knowledge of the
science from the reader. It describes
In plain langungo tho modern .pro-
cesses of the chemical Industrie and
In a vlved, unfailingly entertaining
stylo explains tho political and social
effects of the achievements of the

ves and nervousness, in the course ot inal Mercier stepped into the breuch
his professional wont thousands of In- - and, through the power in right and

as have come under his the Church, defied the German .np-car- e

and observation and out of his; pressor in his material military mijrht
successful treatment of them he hmjand saved the Belgian people In their
deduced certain fundamental princi-- 1 bodily enslavement from mental and

thatjtho funds on hand for this year's
ceremonies are-- ample to cover the
prospective expenses of the program.
Therefore it announces that no apeal
will be made to the public by the Com-

mittee for f inds for the ceremonies of
1921.

pals. These principles havo been made
the basis of the chapters of, this book.
Writing in semi-fictio- n he portrays,
with photographic clearness,, the" life
atones of people addicted to nervous-i.cr-

His method of presentation

spiritual subjection to the Germans.
Mrs. Kellogg worked with the Commis
donfor .Relief for Belgium under Mr.
Hoover, uwing to her deep sympathy
and to her knowledge of the subject,
snd to the opportunity si. 3 had of
meeting Cardinal Mercler personally,
and of obtaining Information ahout

.MOTIIiat- - I'.VU. 'XCO.NSCIOISAUTO DRIVES OVER

15 FOOT BANK; FOUR t present-da- y chemists. It Is an Inno. I

vatlon radical departure from the
ARE-KILLED- ; 2 HURT i hero is humor and real human dram.

, in the pages. Liu in. Cano.s .....,.- -

ordinary method of treating pppular
science. It Is a lively, Interesting his-
tory of creative chemtslry tho funda- -ters have more than a fictional inter- -

mental science of the: transformation

"My mother, who iM S9 years old,
has been troubled w"h her jlver for
3r years. Several times she' fell un
conscious because of these attacks.
Kight months ago I noticed an adver- - ,

tlsmcnt of .Mnyr's W.onderful Itemedy
in tho Toledo lllade and purchased a
brdtle, which olid her a great iipiount
of good. She continued the treatment
and has felt entirely well since." It
Is a simple, harmless preparation that
removes thn catarrhal mucous from
the Intestinal tract und allays the In-

flammation which causes practically
all stomach, liver and intestinal ail-

ments, Including appendicitis, f One
dose wlU convince or money refunded.

DriiglistM everywhere. '

him from first hand sources as well
as through careful research, her story
of Belgium's hero priest is of high
practical value... Mrs. Kellorg's book
is an authentic, tremendously inter-
esting, extremely well written biog-
raphy of this great man and his
career. ' . .
MMie On I 'n 'le Sam's Water Wagon

This new and practical book coven-th-

entire ground. It will show you
how to make In the comfort of jour
home,- - practically and drink "or 'ma-
ture "Which you might hiiy at soda
fountains. onlents: Fruit punches.

ASTOPJA, March S. Four p'.rsoils
were killed and one other and an in-

fant boy injured at 3 o'clock yesterday
in an automobile accident on tho Co-

lumbia highway eisht miles east of
Astoria.

The dead are:
August Donnerbe.rg, about 05, of

Portland. "

Gladstone Dawson of Clatsop Plains,
who died here later this afternoon as
the result of his injuries.

Mrs. Margaret Dawson, 27, wife 01

est; each makes a definite point brings
home a lesson, shows tho way out. '

Kcllcss Merrier, the Fizlitlng Card-

inal of Belgium
In this book Mrs. Kellogg tells the

ttory of tho Fighting Cardinal, who
has become one of the world's greut
figures. - His quiet, devout life before
the war and invasion swept ever Bel-

gium, the of his early
scholarly and eccltsiastecal career, are
depleted in sympathetic terms. Then
"r.me the onrush of tho Hun, the

of matter whicn has made a new
world o".t of the old one by freeing
man from the limitations of nature, al-

tered the balance of power among na-
tions, and revolutionized .warfare. '

Smith !;:iiiaii'o of Aircraft
There Is a genuine thrill In this story

of aircraft nchle' emeut, following
man's persistent efforts to master

of flight, from the pioneer
days of gliders, parachutes, and bal-
loons, through tho Invention of henv- -

the remedy for the scarcity of a million homes in the
THAT States lies in providing better - transportation,

abundance of fuel, credit for loans, and full information
on the best methods of construction, is contended by Senator
William M. Calder of New York, chairman of the senate com-
mittee on reconstruction, in a report made putlic yesterday.
" To accomplish the desired ends, Senator Calder has recom-
mended to congress ten legislative measures ; they are as fol-
lows: -

A bill to establish in the department of commerce a division for the gath-crin- s

and dissemination of information as to the best construction practices
tnd methods, technical and cost data, and matters relating to city planning,
etc., in order to encourage standardization and improved building practices
ti.roughoat the country. "

A bill to provide for the gathering and publication by existing governmental
agencies of current facts as to production, distribution, available supplies,
atandards of quality, costs and realization of coal.

An amendment to the transportation act directing- - the Interstate commerce
commtreion to declare without hearings an emergency which will give pref-
erence tf prioriy in transportation.

An amendment to the federal reserve act to permit the federal reserve
Itoard to direct the use of savings and time depos.ts of national banks for
lotig-tim- a loans, thus givintr such deposits greater security and applying a
fource of long-ter- money for home building.

A home loan bank bill to provide for district home loan banks which may
sell, under federal eupen Islon. bonds secured by the agsr.sated loans depos-
ited by the member banks.

Gladstone Dawson.

Needed An Umbrella!- -

-- WHY?
4n amendment, limited to five years, to the revenue aet of 1918, to pro

vide for the exemption from encess profits and income taxes of the profits on
the saies of dwelling houses where such profits, plus an equal amount, are re run your olrJ plow when you can get a new
invested in dwelling-hous- e construction.

'. An amendment to the revenue act of 191S to exempt from taxation inter-fs- t
n brans up to $40,000 on improved real estate used for dwelling purposes,

Vulcan 3-Ba- se

'Gang PlbwT'

v hen such loiis are held y an individual.
An amendment to the revenue act of 191? limiting the taxation of profits

flora the sale of capital jtsxe's hy providing for their taxation as of the years
of accrual rather than an of the year of their sale.

An amendment to the revenue act of 1918 to limit the surtax upon saved
Income to an amount not In excess of 20 per cent of such income.

An amendment to the postal savings law increasing the limitation on
a to amount and time and authorizing the rate of interest to be changed

from time to tim and'provlding for compensation of postmasters for the
c.tra duties.

Some of ihe recommendations are good and if adopted might
toster home building, but most of the suggestions are but junk.
The government has "gathered and information
diitil people are black in the fact. The big factors that work o0i . V

v , .... wW

against home building at present are the high cost of construc-
tion and the lack of money. Until these drawbacks are over- -

i

tome there will be but little building, no matter how much con
gi'ess may investigate and dessiminate. Time and the law of
supply and demand will ultimately correct the trouble; nothing

7 rV.'Xi
else will. ,

The Bohemian bride who found her picture bridegroom 55
old and very different from his picture need not worry;

phe gut to America anyway.

It must be admitted that the opening price for July wheat
in disappointing but we are getting used to that.

This is only a limited stock and this exceptional

value should be investigated at your earliest oppor-

tunity. A complete stock of parts always available.
')

-

Sturgis & Storie
ry

777 ,11,
III '! I ' 111,,

WW ","II 'InIf those who drhik "canned heat" really want a thrill, why WW- i .Wfit. tf,
Pendleton Walla Walla

they cat dynamite caps and do the job up right.

This Happy Canyon talk sounds like fall.

A man mav have a hfad for business, but he will need to use
Wr fin tarmera, but poor c;aiketer." SccicUry ot AgrlcuUure Wallacft

Lis hunda end feet to make a success of it. Passaic Herald.


